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Tumblers Begin 
Daily Workouts 
Early Kext Week

The acrob.tte artist* thtt m.n 
»«»t A and M in tbs *pt>rt of tum- 
blinf itSTtsd official workout* Ot\ 
Monday, October 8, to open a long
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Introducing Iowa University Grid Stars
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Aggies Lose Hard Fonght Battle When
Offense Fails To Function Near Goal

•nd oua program that cavod
tbo groatsr of this ochool year 
; r%» Tambling Tsam, Wd.-d by ,j CapUia and Co*oh V. D. Want <rfi 

| Saa Antonio. Texas, who has let-i 
|| larod th« last two /nan on tha' 

tsam, kaa afai letter men back to 
form the nucteos of this jrear'a 
team which will be made op of 

! twetre membsr*. Tbo letter 
back from last year are 
Mantanera, two latter*, San 

| tonio, Texas; 1. B. OiUIUa on* 
letter, Winona. Miss.; J. G. Bur. 

j ton, one latter, Cleburne, Ttxas; R. 
j E. 1’orter, one letter, San Anuinio, 

Taxaa.
( osch W*nt aanoaacod that he 

I has sent challenges to several of 
the Southwest Conference College* 
and other neighboring schools. This 

L M Wag done In the hope that suf
ficient interest may !*• arou—d in 
the Southwest Conference College* 
•Porta of the Conference.

The Tumblers are working full 
speed ahead for their moat impor 
taant exhibition of this fall which 
will be the act they are scheduled 
to put ou between halves of the 
Thantagivtnf game between A. A 

/ ,M. and Taxaa University.
Invitations hfcft been receiv.-d by 

the Tuasbling Team from Baylor 
College for Wanes la Belton, 
for aa appearance to be mad.' 
this yuar at some future 
which aa jot has not been aet. lice 

jj htltUta has also asked the Team 
to giSS a performance U ........  th.

J iMhree of the A. k M. and iCr, 
fame to ba played in Houston on 
November 14. Isist spring the Tum
bling Team made s very successful 
appearance at the Groveton County 
Fhir.
3 All students that are 
in trying out far positions on this 
year's team, are requested, to see 
Coach Want any afternoon this 
wash between thru and sin-thirty, 
ia the gymaastk room of the Me
morial Gym. The teem will be giv
en a late table in the Mess Ball the 
latter part of this week

OLIVER 8AN8EN

ua tSi Tessa A. A M.-lowa V 
grid content today fans will have 
an opportunity to judge whether 
oiiipt the claim that “marriage
ruins athletes’* ia trua.

f 11Above, however, is pictured the 
lows captain, Oliver Senses. On 
t he football field he bosses the team 
but qff the grid field Mrs. Oliver 
Samaen ia co-captain. He is pla;, ;n* 
his fburth year at Iowa and his 
jersey number is 44.

RAN DAHL F. HICKMAN
> \ liLast year when the going was 
tough Kaadahl F. Hickman simply 
bowed his powerful neek, geared 
up his speed end turned out to be 
the leading ground gamer of the 
■sason on the University of Iowa 
grid team. And in today’s game the 
Texas Aggies must stop this 178- 
pound power machine if they win 
their second hrtorsectional r.>ctl>a1l 
gem* of the season. ;

Truly * hitter dose was adminis
tered Coech Matty Bell's scrapping, 
but unfortunate Aggies, Saturday 
afternooA when they wers forced 
to accept the short end of e 7-0 
decision, flrom the Tulane Green 
Wave, tu what was probably on* 
of the most bitterly contested grid
iron kffairs held ia the Tulane sta
dium in recent year*.

Greeted by a constant drissle, 
which frequently turned into a 
down pouf, both teems played con
servative ball from the very be
ginning. And it was not until the

“break,” which enabled the Wive 
to croes the Aggieigoal line, that 
either team' prese rted anything but j 
line plunge*: and i traight off-tackle a 
plays. Until tha time the Aggies jt 
had successfully tept the Creenies 
fighting within ih« face of their f

NELSON TOMPKINS

If the low* running plays work
today,it probably Will be due in
part to the fin* blocking of Nelson _ _ . _
^ 1. . , .J. , C* Graham, 170 pound speedster, on
Torafrkms, one of the bout guards • ?-

play on a Hawkeye team. ^
■ ifiit i. Hawkeye tijam against the Ag

gies. Graham has had one year’s

Hewitt, as the main perpetrators. 
; Eight rdgatara of the 1930 team 
are available on the Aggie aquad. 
the only absentees being an end, 
quarterback, and fullback.

Number*'* more than *30 per- 
Coaeh Ipfwersen. before game sons, the Hawkeye football party

tta., «. .1^ ,c Of «

' | '
JANES C GR.t H \\l

..‘II!

weighs 180 pounds, is 
S deadly taekler. He has
years’ experience and is experience and in addition to being
to be one of the leading .. • | __ ,

an excellent signal caller he ia ratedline map at Iowa during his third

»1 as e fin. ball carrier.
I ] < 'flS' •! r
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Sport Sidelifirhts
By W. J. Faulk •

TT
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Defeated—but never bee ten—es 
the K'* at Maroon and White team 
which fought so valiantly in a 

iving rain, and in a sea of mad 
agfiast a heavier Tulane team.

hich was doped to wig by two 
tnirh.lowiiH and which only by a 
“bdeak" and plenty of luck barely 
emerged with a lone touchdown 
Victoif.

—:—
! But the season is not over yet;

in fact it has only begun and the 
eyes of the Southwest eriGcs wfU j 
no doubt be turned in the direr 
tion of A A M within the near 
ftftare tek learn what 
Coach Matty Bell haa 
that can completely outplay 
great Tulane team in the GreefrieTs 
own back yard.

"l i a u— ■ I I niVq mrn, 1 # 1 (1
/IS* tha i«la .offbnsive may

out displaying anythin* for the 
benefit of scout*. Coach Morrison 
is appareitly using .jpore power 
plays this year than has been his 
policy in the past, as shown by 
the game Saturday.'

i rf. j; | r : • | f ^
Baylor was forced to take to the 

air to defeat tho Saint Edwards 
University eleven, and showed 
very little power, aa Compared to 
other Southwest conference teams.

Starts Intramural
■v'» ' , . ; J.,

Program Monday Afternoon
V ' ^ \ I

Basketball is tl 
ed by the la tram

it is that 
developed]

pn>ve second to none in fhc South 
wedt conference with Frenchy 
Doniague. the aciatillaUng aopho- 
moie. and Jimmie Aston, tipi line- 
ploi ging boy from Farmeravillh, 
boil i disposin* of their job* hi 
gra id style.

Tie mighty forward wall 
timie to Improve “with use,” end 
exhibits more power with each suc
ceeding game, which is of course 
c-sMsn* islly necessary for any back 
to ba successful.

------  1*
The T C U Homed Frogs rv- 

cevide a big surprise when they 
mixed it with the Tulsa Univad-j 
?ity boy*, up in the Indian country 
Saturday afternoon, and found the 
Oklahoma bdyu primed with a bang 
■hi pawing aRack that completely 
shattered tho Frogs defense and 
allowed the Tulsa lads to hang up 
a 13-0 wia. ; . ! i

An even worse setback was re
ceived by the Iowa boya, our ene
mies for the coming week-end at 
the state fair in Dallas, from the 

Put sburgh -j University 
Saturday. However, Mttle 

can bg derived from such e battle 
since the relative strength of both 
teams, as compar.-d to Southwest 
conference teams, mj^ikaaunt v-

strong }

the first sport biil- 
ural Department's 

long progi^m of sports this year. 
The first fames scheduled ere to 
be played on Monday, October 12. 
Up anti I November the 1st. bam- 
•a will be flayed in both /he Me
morial Gymnasium sad the aux
iliary gym.

..............U leagues will be
Intramural Depart- 

re stodenta to 
sport. Eight 

Medals 
to the winners of 

sitd the same

pation in claa* B competition is 
contribaUsd mainly to the fact that 
last year a* new policy, that of 
giving medals to members of 
championship class B teams in bas
ketball as Vpll as those composing 
the class A teams, was begun.

CornhUskers Ready'

own goal '
With (he 

which netted the 
und the threat wi
tori* Use late In 
ter, after reco 
highly touted G 
held in check th 
The first “break 
vantage by the 
fourth quarter 
to gain just one

til

non of the drive, 
the lone marker 

failed to ma
ths fourth quar- 

a fpmble, the 
lie offense was 

the game, 
xfas used to ad- 
rave, but in the 
icy were usable 
aid through that
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New Tennis Courts 
nder Construction

Net men of A. A M. will be in
terested to know that work on the 
three new tennis courts arc near
ing completion, and plana call for 

of other* constructed in 
future, a W- Carbon, 

of athletic*, ha* 
ew courts which 

are located 
Kyle Field, just acres* 
i roadway to the north 

of the auxiliary gymnasium.
three new courts are to be 

I clay, which will replace the 
courts which were 

room for the 
of the main unit of 

chemistry building. i 
to be built 1st- 

bo distributed over the
__ ^ . Some of them will be re- scattiering Owl feathers all
served for members of the col- the gridiron to score an eusy 19-0 
lege faculty. Th* three new courts]triumph, 
now being worked on are to be 
completed by the middle of Octob- But Missouri, Inst year’s Big Teh

champions, found the going not 
so e**y when they locked horn* 
with Coach Clyde Littlefield's 

ful Longhorn machine and 
Texas turned the battle Into a 
field day, or maybe a track meet, 
the final tallf being in favor 
of the St«*er*.

were content to 
to a 27-10 deoii 

ns Cowboys, with-

The location of the game favors 
the Aggies, however. This will be 
the first meeting of the two schools 
in hiatory, and lows’? first trip to 
the south to meet a Sbuthwfsj con 
fertnee foe.

Itfiseems to have been Oklahoma 
day in Norman also, where tha 
Sooners found little trouble in

ov«

, Hj"****"":
Should a dry field await th* 

gie-Iowa tilt in Dsttaa Saturday, 
critics will have a chance to see 
just how well the deceptive pass
ing attack and powerful running 
attack, of Coach Matty's boys, wiH 
turn out. The j ><.*«*' plays func
tioned even on a wet. irnggy field 
against the Tulane boys. It will 
doubtless be interesting to watch 
the improvement on a dry turf;

Southwest Dope
RESULTS

Tulane 7, A A M 9. 
Okie. U. 19, Rice A 
Tuba U. IS, T C U 0. 
Baylor 23, St Edwards 0. 
S M U 27, Simmona 10. 
Texas 31, Missouri U. 0.

Two
formed by 
ment to 
participate 
sterling 
will be awai 
the class A 
number of 
givea to the 
gue. ;

Strict adh 
Southwest 
rules is the 
department 
aghout the 
will start at 
feuiist of 

with five 
between halv 
and final gai 
res will be 

Four me 
team to 
game, add 

faihga will b#
I*

In the past
.show *

edais will be 
of the B-lea-

to the official 
basketball 

to be used by the 
contests. Thro
at! th* games 

o'clock, and will 
K; minute* halv- 
ute* intermission 

the semi-final 
15 minute bal-

#MBRB THEY PLAT

A A M tr Iowa U. at Dallas. 
Texas vs Rice at Austin 
T C U vs Austin College at 
Fort Worth..

S M U va Arkansas U. at 
' | AifiMasT'"

Baylor vs Centenary at 
Shreveport.

- - ------------------ -

the 
29
competed in 
cord* show that 
that class. B 
gurated sixteen 
ed and 24 
The following 
the twenty-five 
tlon* were 
clause* and a 
contest* was 
vioua years pb 
class.

Although th* 
was some 400 
total, last year, 
owe in the number 
the entire aeaaon’i!

The remarkable
■4-

preaent, for 
the time of 

ial* .for the 
ed by the 
ns.

wnsona play, 
of nftieteea 

. ICOmpetition for 
ver t* 192b- 

A teams 
1929-80 ra

the first year 
was inau- 

were enter- 
pbyed. 

y-one of

Wednesday. The aqaad will work 
out at Kansas City Thursday af
ternoon. sad will airive in Dalian 
the following morning.

TC , I
Gents And Bear* T* Tangle

SHREYKPORT, La., Oct. 5,— 
When the Centenary Gentlemen 
tangle with the Baylor Bears at 
th* Fair Grounds Stadium in Shre
veport next Saturday, it will make 
th# fifth time aince 1927 that the 
two foea hare met.

The first time the two schools 
met was ia 1927 when the Gents, 
led by the brilliant pbying of 
Hanna, AUday and Bin ion, won by 
a score of 9-6. The next year, the 
Bears, thirsting for revenge, 
jumped upon the Gentlemen to 
tcore an easy victory. Then in 1929 
the Gents came back, under dogs 
but managed by some vary sen
sational pbying, to eke out at 27 
to 12 win over Jake wilson A Com^ 
pany. Last year the Bruins with 
revenge in their hearth came close 
to winniag the struggle but the 
Gents, backed to their goal line,

4- A„ - „ ^ llk« * ** ** WOn
ror righting: Aggies 7-2. , | u

Most of the boys who pbyed 
with Baylor in those games have 
passed oa. Wilson. Koch. Para- 
deaux and fourteen other letter- 
men will be seen no more, strut
ting on the gridiron, under the 
Baylor colors. For the Gentlemen 
the loss ef six regulars will leave 
quite a vacancy to be filled. Brown 
and Younger will especially be 
missed.

Although the loss of 17 letter- 
men will greatly impair the Bruins 
Coach Morley Jennings always 
puts a good team on the field and 
this year promises to be no ex
ception. Alford looms as one of 
the best becks in the Southwest 
Conference this fell and coupled 
with the "good old Baylor line" 
should make his team a worthy, 
successor to the Bears of VLKU).

As for Centenary development 
of the center of th* line carries j 
much of their success. If the coach
ing staff can find suitable replace-] 
ments for Younger, Biedenharn, 
Hilton and Crowley then 
can be expected from th* 
men. The reserves, which mean a 
good deal on any ball club, are 
sadly lacking for their “euicidal” 
schedule.

mighty Aggie forward wall for a 
second tally. lit

Twice during the game.the Ag
gie* pushed the oval to within five 
yards at the eaerip foal Hne, only 
to have the attack bog down in 
striking distance of the eeoaping 
stripe, and lose the hall on downs.

In virtually evury department of 
tha gam# the lighter Maroon and 
Whit# warrior* showed themselves 
superior to the bey* in Green, and 
in none were they inferior. For 
evury yard gamed from scrimmage 
by the Green Wave, two ware mark 
ed up fer the Aggies. Six first

i

(See TULANE on page 8)

SERVICE — QUALITY — CONVENIENCE 

TOBACCOS — EATS — DRINKS 
Fish: Run those ffeh errands our way for satisfaction

, AGGIELAND GROCERY
j

R. P. Andrews, Mgr.
Acroae the afreet from the Exchange Store

enrollment 
of the 1929-30 

held it* 
part for

F y
in partici-

IOWA C|tT» Get A—The unus
ual privilege--but a doubtful 
of pbying tip© intersection games 
in succession goes to the Univer
sity of Iowa: football team.

For the Hawkeyes, after play 
inf PittabufBli of the seat October 
3, must moir^ to Dallas, lex**, for 
a game Saturday with Texas A. 
A M. of thp southwest, it will be 
the first iduaaion of Texas by 
Hawkeye football squad.

Relying qpom a veteran trio of 
backs with tremendous power as 
runners and plungers to offset the 
line’s tendsfey to shakineaa, th* 
low ails alaq *re prepared to foil 

passing attack of
the Texas. *• j

CrippRs May Recover 
I na pro v inf physical conditions 

at some 6f the players is expected 
to help the Hawkey* ’ situation. 
Possibly HaroM Swaney, star so
phomore, wd) be In shape to 

rengthen > weak end poet, and 
crack tackle^ Leo Samuelson, is 

likely to become a regular. Fren
ch Marten, 'Another end who was 
a regular before being hurt, may 
be of aid.

Every method to strengthen the 
line will be Employed this week by 
the Old Gold coaches. The Iowa 
forwards wjll be opposed by an 
Aggie line of six veterans, four of 
whom are seniors, with Captain 
Moulden, tackle; Christian, guard; 
und McFaddan, end, aa the stand- 
outa.

Fear Aggie Veterans 
The lowals a<so are preparing 

to combat ai versatile attack, with 
tvw> veteran, halfback*, Davis and

eONFtSSIOI 
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